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A FRESH, NEW
HAWAI1S110 WHITES OR To Plantation Managers.

AND- -

Phase of Labor Question Brought
To Notice.

FINE LINEAalatir Work Cheaper aii et
i '
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The following letters received from Mr. Jno. A. Scott,
Manager Hilo Sugar Company, refer to the Avery Fertilizer
Distributors and Stubble Diggers, for which the Hawaiian
Hardware Company are sole agents. Mr. Scott first saw
these implements at the Columbia Exhibition to Chicago, and
was so favorably impressed with their appearance that he
immediately ordered samples shipped in the Hilo Sugar Com-
pany. Mr. H. Deacon, Manager for Pepeekeo Sugar
Company, secured one each of these implements from Mr.
Scott and expressed his satisfaction with them in the letter
published herewith:

--a

Mk. Kditor: We regret very
much to know that labor for our
Hawaiian ami white people ia closed
out on every sitIe wItu tue Chinese
and Japanese labor. We find on the
building of our railway here Iare
gangs of both Chinese and Japanese,

Gents' FuraisliiM Good V

about 130 already working on tuis
road with a prospect of an increase
fchortly to about COO or 40O of them,
while there are only a comparatively
small number of white and Hawaiian
laborere. The fact U too well known
that the former receives about 70

centa per day, while the latter re-

ceives from $1.50 to $2.00 per day.

413 Fort Street.

Pepeekeo, Aug. S, 1S94.
J. A. Scott,

Dear Sir: In reply to yours in relation to the "Avery" Stnbble Diggers
and Fertilizer Distributors.

I yonld say that I have been using the Diggers almost constantly since
I received them, and am highly pleased with them. As the name signifies,
I find them specially adapted to the work of loosening the soil about rat-to- on

stools, and they may be used to great advantage either before or after
the Fertilizer Distributors, thereby putting the rattoon fields in the very
best condition for a rapid growth. They are a light draft machine, and I
would recommend them to any plantation owner.

The Fertilizer Distributor is a great labor saving machine, and I find

i

GENERAL WILLIAM BOOTH.
ERCHANT TAILOKINGGeneral William Booth, commander-in-chi- ef of the Salvation Army,

who is now in the United States, has been conducting his novel crasade
against sin for twenty-nin- e years. He has done a great deal of good among

Oar city and country is not benefited
in the least by any money which the
Chinese and Japanese receive for
their labor.

We believe that the contractor
should be interviewed by the Labor
Commissioner or a committee ap-
pointed by the Government, to see if
some arrangement could be made

mat l snail need one more to nil our requirements here.
I remain, yours respectfully,

(Signed) H. Dejlco,
Manager for Pepeekeo Sugar Co.the "submerged tenth." as he calls the poorest of England's people, and

A Specialty.
Wainaid. Hilo. Aucr. 9. 1894.

many criminals and unfortunates have been reclaimed.

IWAKAMI SH0TJ5N,
Hotel Street.

Mr. E. R. Hexdrt, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: In reply to your enquiries regrardinc the working1 of the

Notice is called to our window of
a.very" atuDDie niggers and .Fertilizer Distributors. I would say that I

have been using the Diggers for some months and have dug some eight
hundred acres of stools with them, thoroughly loosening the soil in and
about the roots, thus giving them an excellent oDDortunitv for many more

whereby our Hawaiian and white
people would be employed entirely
for the whole construction of the
road. If we have not enough of the
class of labor, there is plenty more of
good reliable men in the "States,"
heads of families, that would only be
too glad to come if they had the
assurance of two years work; and
long before that time would bring their
families and settle on the rich land
rf thfa rniintrv- - and make comforta--

(NEXT DOOR TO PECK'S COMMISSION ROOMS.)
shoots to come forth than usually do. And I find that there is a thicker
stand of cane where it has been stubble dug. The machine works in fertil--We wish to call your attention to our very complete stock of Japaneee Silk and

s" a . y mi a- - i a n 4. a. - t r 1 1 it .1 1 i r UNDERWEARYrV "en ,an,u ajBISTi; e on rattoon stools without any further hand labor, mixing them thor--and Ladies fchoulder Shawls, kimonos and Jewelry n -- f. 4. - ! ; ZIiTa hnmpfl fnr themselves in the near I Bamboo Screens and Mattinzs, Japanee Crockery and China Ware, Parasols and "fc J " u QUU OUU V? lUCUi 1J L IAS IUD 1UU19 UL IUO JJlQUb
The Fertilizer Distributors I Lave had at work for some time and I havefuture, and bv so doinir would build up I Umbrellas; Lacquer Ware, Lanterns for decorations; Fancy Articles and Toys of

our country with a class or desirable an uescnpuoiis, me very luiugs ior uouuay presents. fertilized about four hundred acres with them thus far and they are doing
all the makers claim for them, distributing the fertilizers in an even mannerBAttlera. who would benefit them AT

selves and strengthen our Republic TW A K" A TVf T SHOTEN". on each side of the cane and in whatever quantity desired. They are a good
labor saving machine and are doing the work of several men. Thesewith both population and wealt
machines are of light draft and strongly made and there is nothing liable to
get out ot order 1 can fully recommend these to plantation owners. 75 CENTS PER GARMENT.no need to fight 1 remain, yours truly,There's

over (Signed) John A. Scott,
Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

NAPA Great Bargains !We received by the Alameda a carload of Avery & Son'sSB Implements which include Fertilizer Distributors, Stubble

We all know that a laborer's nickel
on the street car is just as valuable as
a rich man's nickel ; his f5 tax is just
as good to the government as the rich
man's $o. Men cannot all be mer-
chants and bankers. There mu9t be
tillers of the soli, and on the Islands
we have thousands of acres of the
best land in the world lying waste
that should be feeding hundreds and
thousands of good people, who would
help to fill the government treasury,
and help to make both city and coun-
try prosperous. During the two years'
construction of this railway if there
were say 300 men of the right class,
who have families and some money
to start with, and a show for tbe
strongest of each family tohavtwo

Diggers and Improved Sugar Land Cultivators. The latter
: SODA has solid discs and shovel attachments. They are admirably BJJ' Call and inspect out etoc!

adopted for use in the soil here and will be found necessary on
every plantation.

Or to CT3T for it, because we have plenty in stock, fresh from The Fertilizer Distributor is arranged to work on land
the springs, and at a price within the reach of all. We are where the furrows are irreeular with the same facility as

VANCAJiP, JOHNSTON k STOREYwhere they run even.yeara; work,
is the

and
average,

five in
tiiat
each

would
family,

be
selling family cases, each containing sixty bottles of this

tJrSAny information regarding these machines will be1,500 added to our population. lney,
of course, would have friends and rel furnished on application toKins: of TWble ""Waters 413 Fort Street.

THE HAWAIIAN HARDWARE COMPANY,
307 Fort Street, Honolulu. 3845-t- fAT $6 PER CASE.

Remember that we warrant every bottle. May be ob BROWNIES !

atives, who would come with or fol-
low them, and settle on the lands that
are now uncultivated, and the govern-
ment and every business niun would
be benefited thereby. Tbee settlers
would want all the necessaries of life,
and schools, tools, implement., arte-
sian wells, and in fact everything that
would increase the value of their hold-
ings.

We all know that at this time there
Is a struggle for supremacy on this
very important ;uestion, and any-
thing and everything we cau do hon-
estly and fairly should be done at
once for our cause and tbe Republic.

White Men.
m

tained at all the leading hotel? and bars and of the

Hollister mug Company, Limited
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The Hawaiian Electric Company
523 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

OOK OUT FOEL

McGREW CASE IN COURT.

Two Petitioners for Letters of Ad-

ministration.
A hearing was held before Judge

Whiting yesterday on the petitions
for letters of administration of the
estate of Henri McGrew. The pe-

titions were entered by C. W. Ash-for- d

(attorney for Alphonsina Mc-

Grew) and Chas. Carter. The pro-
perty includes life insurance poli-
cies amounting to about $0750, and

OUR HOLIDAY GOODS!

Furniture Just Received !

A COMPLETE STOCK OF T7The Latest Fad. We Have Them in Shoesy
BEDROOM SUITS

other effects, making the total about
$9000.

The question of whether the di-
vorce granted H. G. McGrew will
be sustained by the Supreme Court
is an important one in the distri-
bution of this property.

In c.iL of an appeal from the ac-
tion of the Circuit Court the divorce
law requires the grant of divorce to

TOE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY
T

i!
M i Zm

FORT STREET,' " - J' ?
Jl p "T "" " - - r' i

Money-Savin- g Distributers of Boots, , Shoes and
Rubbers, Honolulu, H. I.

iwj mmm m 1 nfv

AT LOW IXIICES:

Wicker Ware,
Rusand Poi tiers of all sizes,

Sliavinp: Stands,
Card Tables,

AXDQ ROCKERS

'.II

fDEESS SILKS

be sustained by the irupreine Court
before it can be declared absolute.
No guardian for the McGrew child
has been appointed in this country
under whose laws the disposition
of the property will be made. The
action of the Supreme Court will
decide as to whether the child is
the sole heir or Alphonsina Mc-
Grew obtains the third allowed the
widow of H. G. McGrew.

r --ill tv:illv Ilj
t DEESS SILKS ! !In Oak or Cherry,and other goods

too numerous to mention.

jr. hopp & co 3 SPECIAI j !
74 Kiiicr Street.

TO ORGANIZE OX FRIDAY.
Second Gathering of the Local

Teachers on That Day.
The Teachers' Association will

organize next Friday afternoon,
December 14th. at 3 p. m., in the
Y. M. C. A. hall. Only necessary
business will be transacted. There

Are now prepared to wire
houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec-
tric lamps, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

GIT" The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on the
system, will please communi-
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Manages.

Hawaiian Electric Co. .

ATAFFET SENTERPRISE PLANING MILl
PS7ER EIGH & COm - - - PronritcrLwill be ft few brief addresses by f tOFFICE AND MILL IX CHECKS AD STKITES FOR

Oa Alaiaa and Richards Street,near Queen

YARDCents5 AT--

Etc.
MOULDINGS',

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,
TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

prominent educators, discussing
the object of the association. Light
refreshments will be served and a
eociai time is desired. The Board
of Education have shown their in-
terest in the movement by grant-
ing a half holiday to the public
schools on that day. Notice is ex-
tended to all teachers and those
interested in education cordially
inviting them to be present and
help on this movement in its ini-
tiatory step3.

N. S. SACHS',JF lrompt attention to ail orders.

TELEPHONK8 520 Fort StreetMUTUAL 55. BELL Honolulu


